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The Washington Post

W~SHINGTON. - Senate Madorit)! Leader Jwbert..-J. Dol~ R-

Do,le borrowing Bush strategies

Kan.; is ~utting together a, classic
fron~-run~er's . campaign for pres·
ide6t ~nd is hoping the pnly sim- mor.e in common with George a party tiurt has been friendly to
ilarity between his failed ·cam- B·~sh's 1988 effort· than his. As front-runners:
paign ·of 1988 and his 1996 bid will ·one veteran of the Bush campaign
Like Bush, Dole is building
be the sign on the .headquarters put it, "They've taken our play- firewalls in ' key .p rimary states
· d()9r.
·
·
·
·
book."
. such as New' York, , Ohio and
. From his standing in the polls · ~ik!) Bush·, Dole is using his South Carolina to protect against
. , and·· his stature in the party to the lead in the polls to attract en~ an:unexpected stu mole in Iowa or
· staff. he .i.s building and the strO:t- dorsements and talent, all de· · New Hampshire.
· .' i
.. egy · he . is pursuing, Dole · is as- signed to .create . an aura of in:
Like Bush, Dole has disc'o vered
se.mbling a campaign that has far evitability about his cancfidacy in . the' import!IDCe of sup .o rt from
I

.

~epuplican governors, who gen-.
erally h!lve · effective , pqlitical
networks, and is far ahead· of his
rivals in winning their-support. .
Like Bush, Dole is counting on a
less-than-unified conser,vative
wing of the party and is tryi~g to
prevent conservative Republicans
from c.oalescing around Sen. Phil
Gramm, ~-Texas .

Dole is aggressively positioning
himself ·on the right on issues
such as . affirmative action;- g'Uns
and shrinking the federal government to prevent rivals · from
gaining. the upper hand on hotbutton issues to GOP primary
voters. But unlike Bush, who as
vice presidf,!nt- did not have the
freedo~ to strike out on his own,
Dole can maneuver as he pleases
on these -issues. .
All this has brought different
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Continued from Page 1
:rhe flaw in Dole's strategy,
atmosphere to this Dole cam- said Charles Black, a top adviser
paign. "It feels so much better to Gramm, is that "most activists,
than eight · years ago," said Wil- people who give money or time in
liam Lacy, Dole's' deputy cam- Republican primaries, are interpaign bairman, ·~when- ever-y ested in issues, _and they ~ant to
time you stepped up to the plate know what your message is. The
_you had to hit a home run."
political arg_u ment (about inThe one apparent weakness of · evitability) is fine, but that's not
DQie's candidacy ·is the message. all they want to hear."
Talk of "dusting off the lOth
· But Lacy a~d campaign manAmeQdment" and "reining in ager Scott Reed predicted Dole
government" are no substitute, would begin to put those concerns
some supporters· say;. for a . com- to rest when h.e formally launches
pelling vision that can satisfy his candidacy _4p~i.l10. .
Republican voters who want to
The most Significant difference
advance the political revolution betw~en ~996 and 1988 is Dole's
they started last November.
· standmg m the party - and how
that has aUec~ed his·demeanor as

a candidate. By his admission be.
is more relaxed, more comfort·
able with himself and, after two
losing campaigns for president,
more prepared for what lies
ahead.
"There's a difference in attitude on his part," said David
Keene, one of his top advisers in
1988 and a supporter today.
Dole also appears driven to
correct the mistakes of 1988. After winning the Iowa caucuses in
1988, he lost to Bush in New
Hampshire, then turned to the
round of Southern primaries and
found himself checkmated.
This year he has moved to
prevent history from repeating.

OUTLOOK

Revolutions aren't
made for moderates

-L

et the record show that no one is suggesting th.at Newt Gingrich is
Robesp1crre, or e~en Robes~ptop..BuLthenlt-is iin 1ui 4;h- --1-.
. htmself who descnbed the Republican tide as a "revolution," and that
tmpltes certatn precedents. Revolutionaries usually start by killing the king and
wmd up killing each other. It takes zealots to lead the storm of the fortress, but
the mass of men who follow the charge are usually not zealots at all, just moder~te peopl e provoked beyond tolerance. After tlie dust settles, it takes moder- -atJon and tolerance to keep them in the fold. That, or the guillotine.
r
The GOP guillotine mal-~
functioned last week, but
( l \ E \\. E E 1\
not for want of recent use.
Mark Hatfield, the lone Republican senator to
vote against the balanced-budget amendmentsendi_ng it to defeat- escaped being "disciplined"
for h1s apostasy when several young Republican
senators tried and failed to strip him of his chairmanship of th e Appropriations Committee.
In Gingrich 's House, however, backsliders are
dealt with more summarily. When Democrat Carrie Meek questioned the speaker's $4.5 million
book deal on the House floor in January, a straight
party-ho e vote struck her remarks from the record.
One Republican, Peter Torkildsen of Massachusett s, had disapproved of striking her words.
.
"Members have spoken their minds for 200 years
and you're not go~n.g to stop that ," he said , just before he voted the party line. '
Perhaps recogmzmg t~at the mass movement that swept them into power is not
prepared to stomach thetr more zealous aims, a number of intellectual leaders of
th~ revolution have explicitly advocated stem discipline against members wlio
mtght be tempted to stray out of line. " Remember, we have a whole lot o'f backslapptng n1ce guys tn our caucus who've never been on the firing line," notes Mike
Murphy, a GOP med1a consult ant who advised Oliver North and Christine Todd
W~itman an? now works for Lamar ~exander. Discussing post -revoluti~n strateY."! m.Harper s, Murphy says the key IS to keep Congress's new Republicans from
y•eldtng to pr~s~~re from the soft hearted people who elected them: "It's the natural ~ay of polt~Jct ~n s to be scared to do Tactical things. We have to whip our guys
up mto a warnor~tke frenzy, ?r they're going to back off on Day 14."
· /
In the sa.me arttcle, ~epubhcan David Frum, who hailed the conservative tide in
a book ent1tled .pead Right, elaborates on t.be problem: It's not just Democrats but
~ lot of Repubhcans who favor things lik.e school lunches and public tel.evision.
The sort of people who love opera and support their local arts organizations are
also t.~e s~rt of peo~le who make ~100,~ donations to the Republican Party," he
~ays. We re n?t go~g to be fightmg w1th uneducated , destitute people; we're gomg to be fi_ghtmg with the most powerful people in American society."
_A_dauntmg ~ask, no ?o~b~ . Even Robespierre might have had trouble maintamt~g revoluttonary diSCtphne if he had known he would be subject to ll recal1
vote m two years. 0 BY STEPHEN BUD!ANSKY

The challenge
' is to keep new
members from
yielding
pressure fropz
the softhearted
people who
'elected them.
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!Majority f.:uder Bob Dole, weatht!red a GOP ~ttempt to strip him of~ chainnans~ip for opposing the balanced-budget amendment.

